Reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatographic, gel electrophoretic and size exclusion chromatographic studies of subunit structure of arachin and its molecular species.
Arachin and its molecular species (arachin I and arachin II) were separated and isolated. The number and kind of subunits of arachin, arachin I and arachin II were determined. Studies were carried out under different experimental conditions using slab gel electrophoresis, size-exclusion chromatography and reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography. Gel electrophoresis was done under varying concentrations of resolving gel. Tube gel as well as slab gel electrophoresis were used and continuous as well as discontinuous buffer systems were used for both types of electrophoresis. In addition, the subunits were separated by reversed-phase HPLC using a gradient program. Arachin and arachin II were found to have 12 subunits each while arachin I showed six subunits. The subunits of arachin I were allowed to reconstitute by removing SDS. Eight combinations were tried for studying the reconstitution pattern. Molecular weight and weight ratio in each case were also determined.